
158 Saturn Crescent, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

158 Saturn Crescent, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Tino Mkwananzi

0404178027

https://realsearch.com.au/158-saturn-crescent-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/tino-mkwananzi-real-estate-agent-from-aumr-property-group-ascot


$1080 per week

Bespoke Family living on one level with only one neighbour and surrounded by parkland this home meets the needs of any

family:- Ducted air-conditioning throughout all rooms- Beautiful outdoor living spaces overlooking the pool and parkland

reserve behind- Spacious master with WIR, ceiling fan and ensuite, security screens-  2/3/4th BRs offers plenty of natural

light and built-in-robe, security screens, ceiling fan - 5th BR or guest room offers custom cabinetry, timber plantation

shutters and security screens- Study/Playroom is located directly off the living area and features custom built cabinetry,

security screens and sliding door for peace & quiet- The main bathroom boasts chic feature cabinetry, floor to ceiling

tiles,-The separate toilet also boasts quality tilework and a second vanity with storage is located perfectly outside of the

main bathroom for the early morning rush with a large family- The chef's kitchen is located in the most central position in

the home, it boasts: Double Smeg pyrolytic oven / Smeg 5 burner gas cooktop / Fisher and Paykel double draw dishwasher

/ Family sized pantry with sensor light / Granite benchtops with a plethora of bench space / Feature centre stone caped

island bench with breakfast bar seating for four / Quality cabinetry and an abundance of storage and drawer space /

Oversized fridge cavity- The multitude of living areas can accommodate any size family- An undercover dining area with a

peaceful aspect overlooking the trees of the parkland behind- The formal lounge and dining rooms are perfectly located

with views over the swimming pool and feature timber flooring.- Double lockup garage with auto door- extra depth,

custom storage cupboards, add to the prestige and warmth of this home's street appeal- Laundry with custom built

hanging racks, cupboard space, security screen to enable dryer ventilation and direct access to the outside hanging

areaLocation- McDowall state school catchment- Close to Westfield Chermside / Hyper Market Aspley- Walking distance

to walkways & Park- Short drive to Sunshine Coast HighwayDon't miss out on securing this property, register online

(snug.com/apply/aumrpropertyascot) for an inspection today or AUMR Property G


